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CHURCH TO PILOT

ipER TANKERS

IN TODAY'S MEET

Swimmers Attempt Avenge

One-Sid- ed Defeat in

Dual Contest.

as tnc uonrnusKer
Hcting Howard Church will

attempt to puor. me "'
cream splashers to a victory
nver tlic strong iowu aune
team at Ames, Friday, Feb. 23.

Suffering a one-side- d defeat at the
hands of the Iowans with a score
of 55 to 29, the Nebraska tanksters

U1 be out for victory and many
conference times will be unoffic-

ially lowered.
Dick Murphy, Iowa's big threat

man who lowered the Big Six
mark in the 50 yard, 100 yard, and
the 220 yard free style in the last
dual meet with Nebraska will be
out to lower his marks while
Bemie Masterson and Glyndon
Lynde will attempt to thwart his

plKfin Sutherland expressed his
telief that his boys would make a
better showing and give the
Iowans a real fighting meet. He
mentioned his only possible sub-jtituti-

would be Benny Rimer-ma- n

instead of Grossman. Rimer-ma- n

will perform on the board
with Harry Kuklln who has only
been outpointed once in his diving
career and that time against
Kansas State Monday.

Church and Gibbons will be out
to improve their times which have
been below their standard due to

We must throw Something

at a Big

ST. PATRICKS PARTY

and since we're all Irish at
this Gay Season, we suggest

Throwing CONFETTI AND
SERPENTINE.
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recent illness. Both are now In bet-
ter shape than they were at the
time of the last meet with Iowa
State and will display a much bet-
ter performance.

Ken Sutherland is taking the
following boys to fijrht it out with
the Iowans:

400-yar- d relay: Masterson,
Schroeder, Easterday and Rimer-ma- n.

200-yar- d breast stroke: Gibbons
and Galitzki.

150-yar- d back stroke: Church
and Kuklln.

free style: Masterson
anH rimerman.

440-yar- d free style: Easterday
anj ocnroeder.

100-yar- d free style: Lynde and
Masterson.

Fancy diving: Kuklln and Rim-
erman.

220-yar- d free style: Easterday
and Lynde.

Medley relay 300-yar- Church,
Galitzki and Lynde.

Referees: Cliff Cunningham,
Coach Lawrenton, L. H. S., Gregg
Waldo, Wilbur Knight, Bud e,

and Announcer John Keria-kede-

Victor Hildebrand Captain
Varsity Grapplers in

Mix.

Captained by Victor Hildebrand,
the varsity grapplers will invade
the Kansas territory to firmly es-

tablish mat supremacy over the
Kansas musclemen, Friday, Feb-
ruary 23.

Having once trounced the Kan-san- s,

Jerry Adam's men will go as
a favorite and attempt to pile up
points against Mehringer's wrest-lnr- a

wVtrt mnu null n. surorise be- -

cause as Jerry said, "They are
plenty tougn."

Adam stated that he was well
ooHafioH with the tifirf ormances of
his men and felt confident that
they would emerge victorious rrom
the mixer.

The followinc craDDlers will
take the trip to K. U.

12H lb. class Cummlngs.
13S lb. class Slump or Speler (tryout).
145 lb. class Wells or Kolafson (try-out- ).

1B5 lb. class Mehrlng or Shirley (try- -

out).
165 lb. class Eaton.
175 lb. class Btnno Funken.
Heavyweight DeBrown.

Dr. Will Talk
To Falls City Patrons

Dr. Charles Fordyce, professor
of educational measurements and
research, will address the teachers
and patrons of the public schools
of Falls City tonight on "Some
Important Aspects in the Develop-
ment of Youth."

YOUR DRUG STORE
Call us trhpn you need drugs
quick. Alto snappy lunches or

a real box of chocolates.

THE OWL
148 No. 14th & P Phone B1068
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X BOWC of Kellogg's Rice Krispies with milk or

tream restores the energy that studies take out

of you. You'll sleep better and feel better in the

morning.

So 'delicious and so easy to digest. No other

rice cereal is like Kellogg's Rice Krispies in

flavor or nourishment. And only Rice Krispies

snap and crackle in milk or cream.

Try Kellogg's Rice Krispies tonight. A grand

aish after a party or date. Ask for them at your

campus restaurant or eating cluK at breakfast or

Extra

witli fruits or honey
added. Rice Krispies

everywhere.
by Kellogg
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Jayhawk

Fordyce
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Coach Schulte's Cinder Squad Says
'Who Is Afraid of Big Bad Wildcat'
as Time for Dual Track Meet Nears

"Who's of the big, bad Wildcnt" lias permeated
the atmosphere around Memorial stadium as Coach Schulte's
Nebraska cinder squad took a Inst breathing spell before the
Wildcat crew of Kansas Aggies invudes Memorial stadium to-

morrow afternoon at. 2:30.
It will be the first indoor meeto

of the season for the schuitemen,
and the Huskers are ready ror tne
chance to twist the Wildcat's tail
in revenge for the way the Wildcat
ran over the Huskers in basket-
ball. The Wildcat has something to
sav about that, however, and with
Landon, Knappenberger, and Mc- -

Neal listed in the roster of per-
formers they are likely to have a
great deal to say about it. Ne
braska took the sharp rise, now-eve- r,

when it was learned that
T4av0 T.nmhprtiiR Wiiakpr ntfl.1 bin
der performer will be available for
the meet, and win engage in nis
specialities, me o. aasn ana
the 80-ya- low hurdles. The Kag--
rrioa Hnnar Vnonnnhpffpr 1n theRft
events, and Knappenberger's time
in tryouts and meets come very
close to Lambertus'.
. The Haggles have the advantage
nf hnvlnv nlrparlv rtflrtlolnated in
two meets, one with Drake and the
other with Missouri. Jiut me
Huskers aren't conceding anything,
nnd it has been manv a Ion? vear
since Coach Schulte has turned
out an unsuccessful track team.
The "Indian" la noncommittal
about the whole affair. "I'm not
going to say we're going to win,
and I'm not going to say we'll
lose," he stated. "We've got a good
team and Kansas Aggies have a
good team, and I'll tell you who'll
win about i o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon."

Pre-me- statistics give the
Huskers the edge in three events,
the Kaggies the edge in a few, and
the rest tossups, with the Husker
men holding a slight advantage.
Whether they'll be able to cash in

IT SEEMS
TOME

by
IRWIN RYAN.

Coach Schulte augments his
1Q34. inrinnr track season this
coming Saturday when his cham- -

plonsnip squaa 01 lasi year umea
the Kansas Aggi cindermen into
camp for the first Big Six meet of
the year. While the Schulte
proteges possess both the indoor
and outdoor track titles the loss
of several star performers is go
ing to nancucap mem in u diuhh
way as regards the future.

John Roby and Jerry Lee, both
of whom are lost to the cinder
Husker cause this season, con
tributed much in the way of
points for the Scarlet last year.
John Roby was an exceptionally
vArso Hln nerfnrmer. securine;
marks in the various meets in three
events, as Big Six rules prevent a
mnn from Ttiirtlr-infitinB- r in more
than that number. Placing In the
220-ya- rd dash, in tne Droaa jump
and again in the pole vault pulled
the Huskers out of many a tight
squeeze last year.

Tor T was another all--

around man on the cinder outfit
Lee, running the 220 as his speci-

alty, also contributed markers in
torn nthpr events. With RobV he
used the broad jump as a means
of getting points ana again um
Roby he went up in the air in his
third event However he' used leg
power only, negiecung uie uc
of a pole, and was usually good
for points in the high jump.

TVina th loss of these two men.
who did the work of six, plus the
fact that Don Gray, Husker broad
jumper, who holds' the Big Six
record, win noi re wicn me atar- -

let this vear. furnisnea tne nome
cause no little concern. A formi-
dable array of markers Is lost by
their absence.

However, the outlook is not too
While it is true that

several departments are weakened
bv heavy losses, it is also true
that other departments are
strengthened by new material.
Th. noi. vauirins- - vent is an ex
cellent example of illustrating this
fact. Carl Nlcnois, iresnman wno
startled Husker fans last year by
.noWnr nv.r the bar at 13 feet
even, is again in the Schulte ranks
and promises to ocnunue lue jmte
set in his frosh year.

Incrementing the gains supplied
by Nichols another vaulter is
hr.ir in thn folds. Orlin Dean, two
vear letterman on tne scnuue
outfit wno Has ueen oui ui m;iiuu
for a time, has returned. Dean has
won numerous laurels performing

. ,A T Ifor tne HUSKer iracn aquuu. c
placed first In a Big Six meet
auoval win ap-- and has alwavf

been ft source of polnti to the
team.

Than the ruirf nrnuicci of HeVC

Lambertus and Glenn Funk give a
good reason ior opuouam ui u
nuirt.ra. Lambertus is expected to
go places this year, having been
unfortunate enougn io biuhiimc m
the Big Six hurdle race last year.
Also Heye is expected to capture
mor than one lou-va- ra aasn
event during the season.

ni.m Vimlr la the moat rapidly
imrtvnvlno-- man nn the Schulte cin--

der team, siarung wneu no mot
eniereu riv
arouna live auuum m.
mile he has cut and shaved it
down around 4 minutes and 28

l - i A 41la mmv hasBeCOEua. au iar uius icoowu u
turned in faster time than any
other miler in the Big Six wiw

THE

afraid

on this advantage or not is the is
sue at stake.

The entire Husker team will be
physically ready for action. Lam-
bertus has been one of the more
seriously injured during the past
few weeks, ha"ing pulled a muscle
in his leg, but he will be able to
participate Saturday. Dick Cock-bur- n

remains the most seriously
injured at the present time with a
bruised heel, but he alsp will be
ready for action.

Nebraska participants:
dash; Lambertus, Fischer, Cock-bur-

Jacobsen.
high hardiest Doorman, Hum-pa- l,

Griffin.
low hurdlest Dohrman. Lam--

hertii.. tiunipai. . ..
dashi Knmana, Beany. "- -

run: Funk, While, Ayrca, Klc
nniiH.

Mile rum Funk, Hlee, Kalla Ayres
Ul..u Umub. Whit..

Two mill- - run: Nlnry, Hoffman.
Broad Jumpi t'ockhurn, Humpal, Nichols,
High Jump: Martin, And.rant, Toman.
Pole vault: Nlchola, Ilran, t'oatruve,

Scnwrnk.
Shot put: Hint, Mead, Saurr.

Kanaaa Aide Fartlrlpanta.
dn.h: Ruaarll. Kiiappeiibrraer,

Booth, Bunhhy.
low hurdlra: Ruaacll, Knapprn-bernpr- .

Srhmuts.
high hurdleai Ruswll, Knapncn-bewr- ,

Ftfhmutl.
d du.h: Darnrll, Jrnaen, J. Nix

on, Halla, Mi'Nral.
d run: Ilran, aicneaii

Miller, Hall, Hontetlrr, Zlnrlrr.
Mile run: I.andon, Dean, McNeal, Miller

M. Nixon, MrNay, Garvey.
Two mile run: Wheeloek, M

Nixon, Nixon, McColm.
High Jump: Schmuti, Roehmtan, Huaaell

'
Hroad Jump: BUM. Buahby, J&dwards,

Ruaaell, Erdtman.
Pole vault: Booth, Dexter, Krdtman

SchmutE.
Shot nut: Wrrtiberier. Bell. Demchfleld
Only three men In each event may repre-

sent the aehoola. but aa many the

There will be a freahmrn meet at :45
between Nfbraika ireahmen track eanai
date.

the exception, of course, of Glenn
niinnintrham. Funk is eauipped
with an exceptionally powerful
hnriv and the strength and en
durance of his legs offer much in
the way or nope ror tne xuiure.

THREE CAGERS PLAY

FINAL CONFERENCE

TILT ON SATURDAY

Ken Lunney Will Lead Team
In Game Against Iowa

State Cyclones.

With three Husker cagesters
playing their final Big Six confer-
ence tilt for the Nebraska cause
the Scarlet hoopstera engage the
Tn.ua grata rvfinnpa Saturday atJ '

8 o'clock in the coliseum. Leading
thn tviil h Kenneth Lunnev.
star forward on the home quintet.
So far this season Lunney has ac-

cumulated a grand total of 70

points in Big Six competition and
ranks fifth in individual scoring
honors.

Other seniors participating in
their last conference game are
Paul Maaon and George Scott. Ma-

son was with the team both former
years and ha held down forward
anri crnnrrl nnsta alternately. In his
sophomore year Mason was consid
ered aa one oi tne oesi guarue m
the conference.

George Scott hails from College
View. Taking over the pivot post
earlier this season Scott held it
down until Copple's return. Since
that time Scott has been relieving
Sorenson at the center position.

In taking on the Cyclones the
Huskers will be meeting a vastly
improved team from the time since
they last met. In their battle at the
opening of the season the Browne-me- nt

managed to nose them out of
a win in an extra period melee.
However, several weeks ago the
Iowa State basket flippers man-

aged to down the Oklahoma Soon-e- ri

and as a result the McDermot-me- n

have been having a very diffi-

cult time trying to
themselves in the title race.

Coach Browne Indicated Thurs-
day that his starting lineup would
present Henry Whitaker and Ken-

neth Lunney at the forward posts,
Harry Sorenson for the pivot posi-

tion, and Harvey Wldman and Bud
Parsons, guards.

FORDHAM.
In the selections

made by the Fordham Ram, Fred
Crawford Was listed at one of the
tackle berths with Rosequlst, of
Ohio State, on the first team, while
Tom Rogers was listed with Bor-
den, of Fordham, on the aecond
team at end.

NORTHWESTERN.
A new rum row area haa been

set up around Northwestern uni-
versity, covering a four mile circle
around the campus. The Four Mile
Limit league of Evanston haa been
reorganized, and officials of the
university intend to enforce the
law to the letter.

WISCONSIN.
An Oxford accent Is not affecta

tion, according to Prof. Robert
West of the department of speech
r,thr,lrrv at Wlaronain. Mavbe

OJ -
not: but we would like to know
wny it u a man caa leave m

I nfllmrrv Wl I n JJL MILIU1CIU UIBHI- .Vll .
year and return wiu an uxio
accent we nexu

College Bus Depot
232 No. 12 St. B2595

For Student Convenience

Interstate
TRANSIT LINES

TIES RESULT IN

TlVO VOLLEYBALL

LI 0PS THURSDAY

Farm House Wins League 4

Title; Pi K. A. Leads
Group 2.

One league championship was
decided and two more thrown into
ties as a result of the final round
of matches played in the coliseum
ThnrsHflv nitrht.- J - " ..

Farm House won tne unaispuwa
championship of League IV by
winnino- two out of three irames
with Delta Sigma rni io w u;
to 18; ana 10 10 n. ine neuuuu
crflmfl whs won handilv by the
Delta Sizma Phi sextet, but the
Farm House team outclassed the
Delta Sigs in the first and tnira
immps hv steady TMavinBT, ine
The third game was especially in
teresting, wltn nrsc one team m
fh lend anrl then another, until
the Farm House spurted with the
count of VI to . iney DrougnL
their total to fourteen before Delta
aio-m- Phi started a rally of their
own and made the count 14 to 12

before losing. The Farm House
.uvtor urlll rpnresent the Leaerue
IV in the finals. Bete Sigma Psi
made its bid ror second piece wim
a two game decision from Lambda
Chi Alpha, 15 to 6 and 15 to 11.

The championship of League I
was thrown into a tie between Phi
Kappa Psi and Alpha Gamma
Rho as a result of the A. G. R.'s
victory over the Phi Psis. The
final result was decided in three
games, Alpha Gamma Rho win-

ning by scores of 11 to 15, 15 to 13,

and 15 to 6. A great rally after
losing the first game brought v ...

in tho asrnnrl ,.and this ViC- -
LUI V vfc.-- j "
tory streak was continued In the
third. It was tne nrsi ios
Dhi viaia riiirino- - the entire tourna
ment ,and will necessitate the
ni.irins nf an extra match to ae

termine the champions. Tau Kappa
rn.ion mnvoH into second place
as a result of 15 to 12 and 15 to
10 victoriea over Sigma JNU. me
Teke sextet was never in danger
aft or thev acquired their first
game, and coasted to victory in

the second after gaining another
Ten rallies near the

close of the contests evened the
scores somewhat.

League III was thrown into an-

other tie aa the Sigma Chi team,
after beating the league leading
Delta Tau Delta sextet Tuesday

tinnart their auest for
league honors by trimming the
Sigma Alpha Mu team 15 to 2 and
15 to 10. The first game was an
easy victory, but the second was
closer and harder fought. As a
result, an extra match will have to
v. hotureen the DeltS BJlu

Slg Chis. Delta Sigma Lambda
forfeited to Kappa Sigma in the
other game, moving the latter
team into second place in the
league

r?i Vnnn. Alnhn remained un- -

disputed champions of League U
a result or weir win

night, but Alpha Tau Omega nn- -

ished second Dy winning iiwu i "
Sigma Kappa on a forfeit, wmie
Sigma Aipna jupBuon w Mis-

place on 15 to 4 and 15 to 6 vie-nelt- n.

TTrjsilon. The
Thursday night games played no

effect on tne league compui,
but were important from ine
standpoint of second and third po-

sitions.
The finals for the university

u,ni will he slaved as soon

as possible, but the champions of
League l ana in win w
decided first. The play off games
will most likely take place next
week. Schedules will be made oui
and mailed as soon as possiDie.
Final standings in the four
leagues:

Ta n L pet.
Phi Kappa Pal .TM)

&inh. rc.mma Rho .750
Tau Kappa Epallon J .500

.250Beta Ttieta r
Sigma Nu 1 .290

League a.
PI Kappa Alpha f 1000
Alpha tau Omega i .750

.600Slftna Aipna ipmra
Phi Sltma Kappa J .250

.000Dalia Upallon
T .IU III.

Dalta Tau Dalta J .780
.750Slirma Chi .500Kappa Sima

SlRina Alpha Mu .250
.000Delta Sigma Lambda

litafua 'V.
1000Farm Houee

Delta Hiftma Phi .750
Umtm Klvml P.I .500

lAmtida Chi Alpha .250
Phi liamma D.lta .1)00

IIOURNAMENT

WILL OPEN MARCH 21

Contestants Must File With

Petz or Ostran by

16th of Month.

Officially opening; the present
pugilistic aeaaon. the

boxing tournament is ached-ule- d

for March 21, at the coliseum
ring where all available leather
sllngers In the achool will be pres-
ent to slug- - it out for school su-

premacy and the possibility of
making the university team.

Every student la eligible to enter
this meet and entries must be filed
with Harold Peta or Harold Ostran
not later than Friday. March 18

after which date the boxera will
begin training and get into the
plnlc of condition prior to entering
the ring. All interested are re-

quested to report for Instructions
or workout any afternoon at the
coliseum under the direction and
upervUion of Coach Harold Ost-

ran, boxing mentor..
Championship will be determ-

ined In the follewtng eight weight
divisions:

lit n. rtpvalrM. '
lit la. &aaiawUat.
12 lb., raaihonraisat.
Its Ih. U(ktwliiit.
141 lb. ItMwrtrht.
1M Iba. MISdKwatfht.

Any wHthl rm lit Iba. win tea keevy- -

miM uniM,
rhamnlona In eafh class will re

celve golden university medals and
the runnera-u- p will be presented
with the aame medals In silver

of go'd.

'Government Would
Deny Citizenship

To Christ9 Inglis

"Ir Christ were to come to the
United States and make appllca
tion for citizenship it would be

denied to him by the government,"
said Rev. Irvin Inglis in a lecture
"The New Patriotism" before a
meeting in the Central Y. M. C. A.
recently.

"The teachings of Christ were
those of pacifism," he said. "His
doctrine was love thine enemies."
"The reason that the Christians
were persecuted in Rome," he said,
"was not because of their religion
but because they refused to give
their first allegiance to the em-

peror and the second to their con-

science and God.
The trend of the government has

been against the principles of the
founders of it, he said. Reverend
Inglis referred to the decision of
the supreme court refusing to
grant citizenship to aliens because
they would not agree to fight in
war for tne unltea stales regara-les- s

of the cause or place.
"Many of tnem," ne saia, -- agreea

that thev would fierht in the event
of actual invasion. This decision,"
he said, "ifl by inference denying
the citizen the right to let his fe

fniide him as to what
policy is best for the country."

" The tneory or me ioimaers oi
nur was that a man
owed two loyalties to his country.
The first loyalty was io nis con
science ana tne secona io tne nt

This envprnment was
unique in this policy at that period.

Keverena ingns lecture was tue
tVtli-- In a apripg nf fnnr lectures
sponsored by the Y. W. and Y. M. j

on topics of current interest. The j

potential value of movies will be

THREE.

the topic of the lecture Tuesday,
c.h 97 Thn first lecture "The
New Dollar" was given by Pro
fessor Karl Arnai; me second,
"ThP Situation in Germany," Dy

ProfesHor Werkmeister.

DE PAUW.
Tmlv whpn men beeln to love

do they begin to see," said Dean
William M. Blanchard, of De Pauw
nprpitv rorpntlv Aa aorrv as

we are to contradict Dean Blanch
ard, we would call his attention
to the temporary visual aberration
that usually preceaes mamage.

FRIDAY

I LNCII MENU
Oyster Soup. ..10c Chili. ..10e
Fried Lake Trout 35o
Boiled Beef with Noodles ...30c
Deviled Crubmeat in

Cream on Toast J5c
Pan Fried Pork Steak 25c

SPECIALS
No. 1 Cinnamon Toast, Fruit

Salad, Beverage 0c

No. 2 Hot Barbecue Sand-
wich, Soup, Beverage-25-

No. 3 Touted Egg Salad
Sandwich. Hot Choc-
olate 20o

No. 4 Toasted Steak Sand-
wich, Choice of Pie,
Beverage 25c

No. 5 Toasted Peanut Butter
Sandwich. Milkshake. .20c

No. 6 Stuffed Tomato with
Chicken Salad, Bever-
age 25e

No. 7 Sliced Egg and Salmon
Salad Sandwich (three
decker), Beverage 25c

No. 8 Hot Chicken Sandwich.
Potatoes, Beverage.... 25c

No. 9 Deviled Eggs. Potato .

Salad, Beverage 20c

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P St., Stuart Bldg.

H. A. REED, Mgr.

Formals Require
a Corsage

. . . and So Does

SPRINQ

STYLES

Mannishly
notched collars

iY?u tcind'hloicn
collars
Various convert
ihle collars

(dyed rabbit)
JACKETS in

uplendid quality of
fur. Cleverly Myled
with gauntlet and small,
flared cuffs, snugged
hipline and jaunty
collar
In tmart tinftept
treatment. Dark nu-

tria, light nutria. Mack,
rose beige anil kaffa
brown.

SIZES 1 1 to 3H

fura Fourth Floor

Your sentiments are fully expressed when
you send a corsage.

So order yours today from any of the fol-

lowing florists:

FREY & FREY, FLORISTS
1338 O St. B692S

ROSEWELL FLORAL CO.
124 So. 13 B7021

DANIELSON FLORAL CO.
1245 N St. B2234

uSay It With

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FUR JACKETS

3975

mm

Etiquette!

Corsages"


